
Component specifications* :

frame

fork

rear shock

headset

handlebar

stem

saddle

seat post

derailleurs

shifters

cranks

bbracket 

cassette

brakes

levers

front hub

rear hub

rims

tires

2003 tomac 6-shooter

In response to the growing free-ride trend, Doug Bradbury has devised this playful design for all trail conditions. It’s Johnny T’s
pick of the litter for all-mountain performance “wherever and whenever” he chooses to ride. You can be certain that this is the
one bike with free-ride attitude you won’t have to throw over your shoulder on the climbs.

custom AN-6 aluminum w/6” 
travel (S, M, L)

manitou sherman  

fox float RL

cane creek C2

tomac oversized aluminum riser

tomac custom aluminum 

tomac leather w/ ti rails

tomac aluminum

shimano XT front /XTR rear

shimano XT rapid fire 

truvative stylo team

truvative gigapipe SL

shimano XT 11/34

magura louise FR hydraulics

magura louise FR hydraulics

shimano XT disc

shimano XT disc

mavic F219 disc

kenda kinetics

The al l -mountain essential

*Pedals not included



Frame and component specifications :

frame

fork

headset

handlebar

stem

saddle

seat post

derailleurs

shifters

cranks

bbracket 

cassette

brakes

levers

hubs

rims

tires

*Pedals not included

2003 l i tespeed hyperion

Beauty and grace

triple-butted ALite aluminum w/
liteTEC seatstay (47-61 odd)

litespeed liteTEC carbon w/ 
carbon steerer

cane creek integrated

3T forgie XL

3T forgie XL

litespeed leather w/ ti rails

litespeed aluminum

shimano 105 front /ultegra rear

shimano ultegra 

shimano ultegra

shimano 105

shimano ultegra 12/25

shimano ultegra

shimano ultegra

mavic cosmos front /rear

mavic cosmos

continental grand prix 3000

The Hyperion returns for 2003 with an elegant new exterior and updated specifications.  What hasn’t changed is the 
performance of carefully engineered geometrically enhanced ALite tubing and the LiteTEC titanium enhanced carbon seatstay.
It’s the premier model of our complete bike selection with standard road geometry.


